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Mild thermal conditions occurred in the major area 
of western and northern Europe. Colder than 
average weather conditions characterized in most 
of the Balkan Peninsula and Turkey. November 
proved to be one of the driest in several countries. 
The long lasting water deficiency affects adversely 
the winter crops from East-Germany to Ukraine. 
 
Weather forecast: Warmer than usual in majority 
of Europe except British Isles. High amounts of 
precipitation in France and Germany, scarce 
amounts for Poland and Spain.  
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The considered period can be characterized by colder than average weather 
conditions in most of the Balkan Peninsula, Turkey, Crimean Peninsula and southern 
regions of Russia. The cumulated active temperature (Tbase=0°C) map depicts more 
than 40 GDD deficiency below the LTA in areas south-east of Hungary, and the 
situation was even less favourable in Western Turkey and Crimea where the 
thermal-time sums accumulation misses 100 and more GDD. The cold weather in 
this region delayed the crop development. Mild thermal conditions occurred in the 
major area of western and northern Europe. The temperature was higher than 
normal with more than 3
o
C warmer than on average in France, Scandinavian and 
Baltic countries, Belarus and North-Russia. 
Spain, Portugal, France, British Isles, South-Italy and Mediterranean coastal areas 
experienced no or some light frosts events. Severe frosts events (Tmin<-10°C) were 
recorded in some spots of Romania, Scandinavia, Turkey, East-Ukraine and Russia. 
South-east Europe experienced significantly more cold days (Tmin<0°C) than usual 
while in the wide strip from Spain to Finland the frosts showed below average 
frequency. 
 
OBSERVED RAINFALL and SNOWFALL 
Text The precipitation remained below the average in the south half of Europe, 
southward of Baltic and North Sea. The number of days with significant rainfall 
(>5 mm) were characteristically below 3-4. This November proved to be the driest 
for the last 80-100 years in several countries (e.g. in Czech Republic, Hungary). 
Primarily anticyclone systems ruled south-eastern Europe during November 
resulting in very dry weather conditions. The precipitation didn’t exceeded 10-20 
mm in the countries of Black Sea and Carpathians region and Central Italy, which are 
suffering from a lack of rain since mid-August. The water deficiency exceeds 100 mm 
in this region until now. The dry soil and weather conditions hampered the field 
preparation works and decreased the quality of the seed bed in eastern and central 
Europe. The sowing was delayed or detained in Poland, Slovakia, Hungary, Romania, 
Bulgaria, Moldavia and Ukraine. At several places the soil moisture content was not 
sufficient for the germination of rape-seed resulting in very gappy fields. The winter 
cereals are mostly underdeveloped from East-Germany to Ukraine. A mild and moist 
winter would be favorable, since the weakened crops are more vulnerable to 
sudden drop in temperature and harsh weather conditions. Significant decrease in 
grain acreage and production is possible in this region. 
Slight snowfall events were recorded in this period in the eastern half Europe 
developing thin and scattered snow-cover until now. Extreme precipitation 
(>200 mm) were only recorded along the Atlantic shore (in Norway, Ireland, United 
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In the next ten days mild temperatures are foreseen for the majority of the 
continent. The areas around Black Sea will experience active temperature sums 
above the long term average (by 30 GDD), whereas in United Kingdom, Ireland and 
Maghreb countries and locally in Mediterranean areas slightly lower than usual 
accumulation of temperatures is foreseen. Maximum temperature will be above 0°C 
within the whole period of analysis, except in north and north-east Europe. 
Minimum temperatures will be slightly above the long term average in Germany, 
Denmark, Poland, and the majority of France and Spain. Eastern Europe (eastward 
from Poland) will experience temperatures higher than usual at least by 2°C. 
Nevertheless at the end of the period in central Europe, mainly in Slovakia and some 
areas around the border between Germany and Czech Republic minimum 
temperature will drop below -8°C. In eastern Europe and around Baltic Sea (mainly 
Bulgaria) temperatures will also decrease. In Sweden and eastern Russia, minimum 
temperature will be below -15°C, which is in seasonal range.  
 
RAINFALL and SNOWFALL 
At the beginning of the period precipitation will be concentrated in north-western 
and western areas of the continent. Later rainfall will likely be present in the 
Mediterranean and Adriatic areas impacting southern Italy and coastal areas of 
Balkan Peninsula and finally in Aegean Sea areas – Greece and western Turkey. 
Abundant precipitation is forecast for Germany and France; in southern areas even 
above 80 mm are expected. In general western Europe will experience high 
precipitation amounts within 3-4 days. In Alpine region, south Germany and France 
daily precipitation will likely exceed 30 mm and locally even 40 mm. Beneficial rain 
(>20 mm) for agriculture areas is expected in Slovakia and Hungary and in the area 
between Slovenian and the Italian border. Scarce precipitation is forecast for 
eastern Germany, Poland and the Czech Republic, southern Sweden and the Baltic 
countries. No rain is foreseen for the majority of Spain, southern Portugal and 
Maghreb.  
Snow cover all over agriculture areas in EU will be very thin, because of persisting 
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